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Strike hinaes on leaislators 
Ben Ferguson 
slaumet 

The prcsidcnts of thc  tcach- 
crs' unions affiliated  with thc 
Washington  Education  Asso- 
ciation,  whose  members  voted 
to give thc  unions  authorization 
to strike, will meet April 15  to 
decide  whether or not  there will 
be a strike in order to protest 
Gov. BoothGardner'sproposcd 
budget  cuts to education. The 
majority of Highline College 
Education  Association  mem- 
bers voted  to  support  a  strike, 
which  hinges  on  whether or not 
Gov.BoothGa~lner'sproposed 
statc budyzt for the next 
bienniumin is revised. 

If the  budget  being  consid- 
ered in Olympia is approved 
with  no  revisions,  the  impact 
will be dramatic  and  immedi- 
ate.  According to the WEA, 
cducation,  as  a  percentage of 
the  state  budget, has dropped 
from 5 1 brcent in 1981  to 45 
percent last year. The  latest 
proposed cuts would  leave  the 
community  college  system with 

CLI 
$44 million less  than  what is 
needed  to maintain  cuncnt 
programs. I t  is predicted bat 
300-400 Ml-time faculty po- 
sitions will l i e ly  be elimi- 
nated,  and 4,000 to 6 , W  full- 
time'students ,w i l l  be unable 
to  enroll in classes. 

Thereappearstobealotof 
support if the strike  does not 
last more than  a  few  days, but 
the idea of a  longer  strike 
leaves  people  apprehensive. 
Many students  seem  to feel 
that  the  only  reasons there 
should  not be a  strike is that it 
might interfere with their 
transfer plans or cut into  their , 
spring  break  and  summer  va- 
cation. 

Othcrs are taking  a  prag- 
matic  approach. "If we  miss 
spring  quarter it would  hurt 
me,  but if it has to be done,  do 
it," said Tony  Lieggi, HCC 
student. 

Jennfier Wigzell, HCC 
student,  adds,"If  they  get  their 
point[s]  across. I don't think 
that  they  get  paid  enough." 

ploposed budget cuts concern Nancy L m ~ ~ t r o m ,  
Shawn  Fields, HCC student, and are generally  for  one if 

feels  that  "a mike is feasible needs  to  bedone. "A strike is 
because it voices  their  position, last resort  taol," Davidso 
but as far as legislation goes I Dodd,  HCCinstructor,  said. ' I :  

don't think it will change  any- willcertainlygetthelegislator 
thing." attention ... if it has to be don( 

alsoappearprepared  forastrike, Strike stow ant. p9 32 
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Former POW relives his captivity 
ir 

I -to by Dan sdrrlrtr 
Jack Chapman  describes hi8 33 year intmnt. 
Bill Udevich . 
mmm&c 

OntheeveofMarch6,when 
35 former allied prisoners of 
war  arrived in the Saudi Ara- 
bian  capital of Riyadh, Presi- 
dent  Bushaddressed ajaint ses- 
sion of Congress  saying,  "Ag- 
gression is defeated, and the 
war is over."  Yet, in the past 
warshavecomeandgone,been 
won and lost; and even in 
today's  society there are rem- 
nants of these age-old  alterca- 
tions. Highline Community 
College's Chief of Security, 

Jack chapman, is one of these 
mmnanw. 

HavingservedintheArmy 
dwing the Korean Conflict, 
chapman knows first hand 
what the definition of POW 
means. Chapman was a pris- 
oner of war for 33 months. 

ChapmanwentintoKorea 
in 1950 when the kginning 
of the hostilities began and 
servedinCompanyD,the31st 
Infantry, which was part of 
the 7th Infantry Division. Af- 
terThanksgiving,  orders  were 
given to the Company D men 

to proceed to the Koto-Ri where 
they would  meet  up with the  1st 
Marines. The 1st Marine com- 
mand post  was  located  about  12 
miles south of the  Chosen Res- 
ervoir. "At this time, little did 
we know that  the  Chinese  had 
placed  about  seven  divisions 
around the reservoir," admits 
Chapman. 

Company D was assigned to 
Task Force Drysdale, named af- 
terCol.DouglasDrysdale,com- 
mander of  the British Royal 
Marines. The Royal Marines 
consistedofabout25Omenwho 
cameuptojoinwiththeMarines' 
of the 1st. Altogether the task 
force numbered about 900 
soliders,  which  included two 
squadsofbeavyweapons. 

whenchapnanandhistask 
force reached a few miles swth 
of the reservoir, which was later 
to be named Hell's Fi= Valley 
by Col. Drysdale, they enam- 
tcrccl heavy enemy fire T b y  
engaged the enemy in the eviy 
afternoon of Nov. 29. By 3 am. 
on the rnoming of Nov. 30, the 
task force had lost about half of 
the British Royal Marines, and 
a b o U t 3 0 9 0 1 i d t r s h 4 d m ~  
prisoner. chapman believes 
about 150 managed to escape 
and reach Hagm. During the 
battle Chapman was wounded 
seven times and taken  captive. 

Chapmanwasonlyhalfcon- 

scious of what  was  going c 
around him at the timc 
Chapman  and  the other prisor 
ersmarchedforhoursuntil t h e  
came to a farm house  deep i 
themountains, wherethey  we: 
stripped of all  of their  person 
belongings. Chapman and ti  
rest of the POWs marched fi 
about 19 days under the su 
veillance of  North Korei 
Guards. "About the eighth 
ninth day out, I saw a Northe: 
Korean g m d  put his burp g~ 
inoneoftheprisoner'sfacea 
pull the trigger." This was n 
an uncommon sight as Pol? 
were! kicked to their ftet a 
beatenwithriflebuttswhentb 
fa. 

"Faith is what keep 
a person going, hou 
to  hour, day to day 

-Jack Chapmal 
m 

chapman was a fomm 
man, as an American'mari 
andaBritishmarinecarrieda 
dragged him over the mourn 
p9sses. "IrealizedthatIpm 
ably would have  died if not j 
these valiant men," C h a p  
said 

Chapman was  movc 

pow stow CQ" Po 12 

'ransportation to 
ally provided 

Highline Community Col- 
:ge  instructors  and  students  are 
king a  bus  at 1 p.m.  today  to  a 
llly in Olympia  to  protest  the 
mposed budget  cut. For more 
rformation contact Allan 
ialton, Ext. 489 or Nancy 
ennstmm, Ext. 232. 

'OIIOW-UP study 
m graduates 
:onducted 

The Job Referral Office is  
onducting  a follow-up study of 
tudents  who  graduated  between 
uly  1,1989, and June 30,1990. 
'he  compiled information will 
lrovide  valuable  data for cur- 
ent and future  students. For 
nore information  contact Lynn 
itensrude, follow-up study co- 
miinator, Ext.  217. 

New technical 
wilding is ahead 
Df schedule 

"We a~ delighted  to be ahead 
Df schedule," said Robin 
:ritchman, the director of Fa- 
ilities at Highline Community 
3ollege  about  the  new  technical 
Iuilding  located on the north- 
uest  side of the HCC campus. 
Qccording  toFntchman, baning 
my  serious  problems, furniture 
mbemovedinasearlyasJune. 

"It's been  a  collaborative 
:ffort  between the contractor, 
he architect, and the school," 
F r i t c h a n  said.  "There hasn't 
xxnanycompetition. We'reall 
merested in what's  best for the 
iob." 

Some of the latest improve- 
ments  include: 

instqlled and is W i g  painted. 
-The drop  ceilings  have been 
S t a r t e d .  
-Thcreiselcctricityand waterin 

-"here is tiling in the foyer area. 
-The outside of the building is  
being painted (between rain- 
s t o m ) .  * 

-Staff and faculty have begun 
looking at furniture, eQuipnent 
and a color scheme. 

"It's because of the new," 
said Fritchman  regarding the 
progress. "I have  never seen 
such high caliber, pumey-level 
crew .** 

the buiidmg. 

c 
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Information accessimproveti for disabled 
Debbie  Freitag 
Staff Writel 

Thc Dcvclopmcntdly Dis- 
ablcd  Studcnt  Ccntcr at 
Highlinc Community  Collcgc 
has improvcd  disablcd 
studcnt’s  acccss  to information. 
The DDS Ccntcr ioc;rtcd in 
Bid$. 19 h3s rtmodclcd its 
classroom  3nd  addcd  spccial 
fcaturcs  tocomputorcquipmcnt 
011 campus t a  accommodatc 
t! is;thlcd st udctlts. 

Scparatc offices havc hccn 
ccnstructcd within thc class- 
room to provic!c conlidcntial- 
ity bctwccn thc coordinator  and 
studcnt.  “Studcnts with dis- 
abilities can sit and talk with 
mc without snyonc  outsidc 
knowing who i s  sitting  thcrc,” 
said Christa Shaw,  coordinator 
for thc DDS Centcr. Jn addi- 
tion,  four  study  arcas  arc io- 
catcd in thc  back of the class- 
room to providc a scparatc 

lcaming scction for studcnts. 
T t c  ncw  dcsign  makcs  study- 
ing during thc  day mom acccs- 
siblc  for  disablcd  studcnts bc- 

r 
students 

For now, only one of thc 
Macintoshcomputcrs has a  kcy 
guard whichhclps  studcnts with 
dcxtcrity  problcms to  typc by 
rcsting  thcir  fingcrs  insidc  holcs 
on thc clear cover-guard key- 
board. 

Shcri  Richtcr, coordinator 
of thc HCC Computer Lab, 
cncouragcs  studcnts with dis- 
abilities to try thc ncw systcms. 
Assistants  arc availablc  during 
lab hours to answcr  qucstions 
regarding softwart proccdurcs. 

Fcdcml funds arc also of- 
fcrcd  for students with 
disablitics  who  nccd  spccial 
accommodations for thcir 
classrooms. A studcnt  who 

putcr  for class, for cxamplc, 
can makc an appointmcnt with 

have  access  to this cauiDment Shaw so the n c c c s s a ~  ar- 
which will allow thcm io read c~ be made- 
their tcxtbook morc frequently For more On 

Shaw  said. 
and is easier on heir eyes;* SCWiCCS for the  disabled  StU- 

dent, call Shaw  at Ext. 551. 

Volunteers  needed for tutoring 
Debbie  Freitag 
Staff.Writet 

Across  thc  country more 
than’ 25 million people  are 
functionally  illiterate, and 
around 450,000 of thosc  adults 
live in Washington  state. One 
program working with Wash- 

@ ington  State  Litcracy to pro- 
vide  volunteer  tutoring  to  adults 
is located  on  the  campus of 
Highline Community  College 
and  nccds  adult  volunteer  tu- 
tors. 

‘Thcre is a demand  for this 
program  at HCC, and  wc  have 
bccn able  to  work with the stu- 
dents and  surrounding  com- 
munity from  this  location  since 
1988,” said Patti  Worthington, 
litcracy coordinator for the 
Adult  Literacy  Tutoring 
Project. Space is rcnted on 
campus by the literacy program 
for the convcnicncc of serving 
studcnts  at HCC and the sur- 
rounding D e s  Moines com- 
munity. This  servicc  should 
not  be  confuscd with the Dc- 
vclopmcnial  Rcading Lab of- 
fcrcd by HCC. The literacy 
program is offercd free to adult 
lcarners and  depends upon 
volunteer  tutor  participation. 
Trained volunteers are matched 
up with non-rcaders  on a one- 
to-one  basis or in small  group 
sessions. 

“One in five pcople  are il- 
litcrate in the Unitcd States. 
and thosc kinds of figures are 
staggering  tome,”  Worthington 
said. Somc of the  reasons so 
many pcople are illiterate may 
be because of learning prob- 
1emsearlyinxhool;othersmay 
not  have  had  a  chance  to com- 
plete school and just  gave up 
trying. Anothergroupofpeople 

includcs  immigrants  and rcfu- 
gees  who  nccd  to gain  English 
skills.  Without  reading and 
writing skills, isolation and 
despair  can set in. 

Volunteer  tutors  are  needed 
in Basic  Literacy and  English 
as a Second  Language. Both 
Basic and ESL tutors go 
through a  training  workshop 
for 12 hours  and receive  cer- 
tificates of completion  follow- 
ing each  training  course. 

“We ask  at  least a six- 
month  commitment  from all 
tutors,” Worthingtonsaid. She 
found  that it usually  takes at 
least thrce months  to  get  ac- 
quainted with the person k i n g  
tutored. “We really need ESL 
tutors now, and the only  quali- 
fications  would ‘be? to  speak, 
read,  and  write English  flu- 
ently,”  she  said. 

‘Tutors and  students be- 
come life-long friends,  and  the 
satisfaction of helping an adult 
learner  meet  their  personal  and 
professional  goals i s  reward- 
ing,”  said  Worthington,  who 
has been  a  tutor  for  many  stu- 
dents in the  past. 

The litcracy program  uses 
several locations such as 
churches, high schools,  and 
community  centers  where  tu- 
tots  and their students  meet 
each  week.  One  program is 
located in Federal  Way. “If 
you  want  to  do  somerhing of 
value,  tutoring is perfect,”  said 
Jean Gronewald, an E!SL tutor 
at  the Federal Way Center  for 
18  months. “We teach in 
groups, and since  space is lim- 
ited to 25 the waiting list to get 
in is huge,” Gronewald said. 
“Students  who  volunteer will 
find tutoring rewarding, and I 
would highly recommend it to 

any  studcnt  at HCC who would 
like to  do  somcthing of value 
wilhtheirspare time,”shesaid. 

. “One program which drew 
much needed attention to  thc 
literacy  problem was  originated 
through PBS and ABC televi- 
sion  called Roject Plus, and 
after  a  year and a half’our sta- 
tion started working  with 
Washington  State Literacy  by 
running  the same type o f  
commericals,”said  Jim  Brown, 
public  relations  employee  at 
KOMO Channel 4. KOMO 
has worked with this program 
for  about three years  and has 
referred thosc  who  are  irrtcr- 
ested  to the literacy  hotlinc, 1- 

Presently,  about 30 tutors 
arc working withthe AdultLit- 
eracy  Program in South Sc- 
attle. The American Red Cross 
organized a division called  the 
Retired  Seniors  Volunteer 
Program.  “Through the Red 
Cross, any  volunteer 60 ycars 
old or ovcr  can  gct 14 cents pcr 
mile  for  travel allowance, 
which  includcs bus  passes up 
to $20 monthly,”  said Sally 
Selto, RSVP coordinator with 
the AmcricanRed Cross. ‘This 
is an added  bonus for  retired 
persons on a  tight  income  who 
might  have  difficulty  with 
travel expenscs  related  to tu- 
toring,”  she  said. 

RSVP has made this ser- 
vice  available since 1971, and 
students can  obtain  informa- 
tion through the Literacy Pro- 
gram in Developmental  Stud- 
ies, Building 19, or by  calling 
theAmericanRedCrossat323- 
2345. For information on the 
next  available  tutoring work- 
shops, call Worthington  at 878- 
37 10, E x t  250 or 253. 

800-323-2550. 

Welcome to HCC 

photo by Dan Schullz. 

Keith Wamack is our new public  information  assistant 

Craig  Mulligan 
SwYYml  

Keith Wamack was hired in October in the Public  Rela- 
tions Office at Highline Community  College to  produce all the 
paper  work- from college brochures  to  annual reports, from 
quarterly schedulcs  to facility phone lists - which  keep HCC 
running. 

This is not thc first time that Wamack has done this kind 
of work. He worked in Massachusetts for the  Department of 
Education for lhrce ycars as the  editor in the production of  
ncwslcttcrs,  brochures,  and  othcr print rnatcrial for Massa- 
chusetts’  educators. 

Wamack  cvcntually became  bored with Massachusetts. 
Hc wantcd a change  to  something more  exciting. Becausc 
fricnds  urged him to move hcrc,  he left the East Coast. The 
first thing  he did when he amvcd was look in the  newspaper 
for a job. He found an opening  at HCC and  applied. Out of 
100 pcople, Wamack got the job. “I guess i t  was  lucky,”  said 
Wamack. 

The  job rcquircd  that the  person be able  to write well, to 
edit, and to work with computers. Wamack had all these 
requirements  covered from his work in Massachusetts and 
Rhodc  Island  where he worked as a  public  relations  director 
in Providence. 

“I want  to be involved in higher education,” Wamack said. 
He thinks this should be a good  experience for him. As for 
future goals, he is trying to adjust to his current job, not the 
future. 
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Stolen VCRs recovered: shows crime dosen't pay 

Bnrce Bnms 
QamwemN 

Last  wcek  the Highline 
Community  College  Campus 
Security  recovered  two VCRs 
stolen  from  campus a few  days 
earlier. 

The  two  machines,  stolen  at 
different times, wereapparcntly 
taken  by the same  petson or 
persons. Security has a suspect 
and the suspect has been con- 
tacted. 

The first VCR, although se- 
cured to a cart with brackets, 
was  taken from Bldg. 12. A p  
parently the on/off switch  was 
bmkenduringthetheftandwas 
taken to a =pair shop. A shop 
employee, noticing HCC sten- 
ciled in large  letters  on the t ~ p  
of the machine and Highline 
Cammunity  College engraved 
on the bottom,  contacted the 
school. 

The second VCR was le- 
covered when a staff member 

called  Security and reported 
:'suspicious individuals" in 
Bldg. 21. Security responded 
and the individuals fled. Jack 
chapman, head Of  HCC Secu- 
rity,pursuedandoonfrontedone 
ofthesuspects. Thesuspect, 
whohadtheVCRmaback- 
pack thenattemptedtothrow 
the VCR out. The machine 
caugh on the bag's  zipper and 
pruad the entire backpa& out 
0fthe"Shands.Tht~ 

pect  fled,  leaving the bag that 
included the VCR, credit  cards 
belonging to a female  student 
who's purse had been mlen 
from the library a few days 
d e r ,  and the suspect's identi- 
fication. That  identification 
matched the name  given to se- 
curity by the repair shop in- 
volved in the first thefk. 

I HCC students want education I 

stolen and recovered two days 
later. 

A purse was  stolen  from a 
faculty  buildmg  eady last Fri- 
day  morning. lOto  lsminutes 
later a female student, not the 
owner, was leaving the bath- 
m m w h e n a m a k s u b ~ m  
up, shoved the purse into her 
arms and ran off. Although 
thtprrseoolllaaimdcredit~ 
andacheckbookanly$40was 
taken 

Two weeks ago a suspect 
involved in the theft of a putse 
and who had  allegedly  been 
using the stolen  checkbook and 
credit cards, was  apprehended. 
The purse had been  stolen in 
January. 

Although he doesn't have 
specific  numbers,  Chapman 
speculatesthpt,compatlcdtothiS 
timelastyear,theproblemwith 
theft at HCC has at least 
doubled, 

Parkingfeesusedfor repairs 

vtmnnew- 
ammmt f o r ~ i t W m " y c 0 a t  

HigMinecOmmunity" themrrleasts25,~this~rvioe 
"f~rnusedfot iSindudedintbf"dm 

O f s e c U r i t y , ~ " L a s t "  t o ~ 9 7 s p a c e s t o t h e ~  

mdnteMleeofpakingfrcili, lodtad doom." 
ties. J a  di-r hlW,H-$l12@ 

m e r ~ h i n g o f p o r ~ ~  parking lot. Chapman has 
$12$3!5;thi~yar$30~~iIl checked into having a double- 
have to be spent an repain." deck parking garage built; the 
He8ddedthatthtstate"t esdmatcswc~$5,oooto$10,ooo 
pyforparkinglotrepairsand perstall@ercar).Tohaveaone- 
that parking lot fees must take levelcement  pavementlot added 
cartofrepirs,salariesforpaa- would cost $1,000 per stall. 
timeofEcenandstudenthelp, Chapmanistryingtotakemoney 
rental of the Midway Theater from parking fees and put that 
for parking, snow removal, * money in reserve in order to add 
permits, flier printing,  clean-  additional parking spaces on 
ing the parking lots every campos. Hehas inquired  about 
summerandwheneverthey  get areas along  Pacific Highway for 
excessively dirty, utilities, parking but says the prices alle 
gates, and supplies. 

. Chapman wants to update 
the radio system which is 16- 
years old to ensure aid when it 
is needed.  Security needs a 
new  vehicle because the 
present one has had too many 
npaimandhastoomanymiles. 

'Thestcuritycaraverages 
zuound 60 to 70baltcry jumps 
8 quarter," Chapman said. "If 
shdenlshadtocallatowmck 

too high 
Chapman has submitted a 

proposal to  President Ed Com- 
mand and Dean of Administra- 
tion  Laura  Saunders to add 300 
moIle parking s w e s  this school 
year. The cost will be approxi- 
mately $350,000. "I am keeping 
my  fingers crossed," Chapman 
said. 

The Board ofTmstees has to 
appove chapman's pfqm5al. 

c 
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There is nothing 
friendly about it 

Now that the final combat  phase of Desert Storm has 
shown its superiority, some superiority  should be given to 
some specific  questions. What exactly is the definition of 
friendly fire? 

Armed forces  spokesmen  are  humorous  sometimes in 
how thcy pin nicknames on military operations  and  para- 
phcmalia. Point being,  nicknames  such  as"gmnts"meaning 
ground mops, the famous patriot missle known as the 
"scudbuster"  and  the A 4 0  attack jet is  commonly called the 
"Warthog." Friendly fire i s  probably more of a term than  a 
nickname  but  undoubtedly  a  term  that  must bc re-named. 
There is  nothing  friendly about the term "killed by friendly 
fire" meaning  death caused by artillery, small-arms fire etc. 
fired  by your own side. 

It's funny that with all  of the million dollarhardware used 
over in the gulf, there isn't a fool p b f  mechanism  that is 
able to distinquish  between  friend or foe. The war in the 
Persian Gulf took  1  19 U.S. lives. At least 10 americans have 
been  reported killed by friendly fire, plus nine Brittish and 
who knows how many  Saudies, Kuwaities,  Syrians etc. 
Unfortunately, the expem say friendly fire is imminent in 
any major war. Yct it3 hard  to  believe that with the U.S. 
spcnding literally hundreds of millions of dollars on defense, 

Californians are all dried up 
~- 

Mark Ann Brown 
GskELMm 

AsthcothereditorsandIwalkedlhtoughamall 
California is facing a  severe water shortage. parking lot, we  wcre  amazed  at  the  rows of ncw, 

Dmc t o m .  have  been  cut down to 10 gallons of usually  expensive  cars. Then it amazed us funhcr 
atcr pcr person pcr day,  which equals  approxi-  that we couldn't find one dirty car in the entire lot. 
latcly  two  flushes ofthe toilet per person per day. It became  a game for us. I t  was  a rare find for one 
I agree this water shonagc is of  major impor- of us to spot  a  vehicle with a dirt speck on it, cithcr 

UICC. Recently, while some of the Thunderword on the streets and  freeways or in parking lots. 
iitorial staff and I we=  at  a  newspaper writing At the hotel where we stayed  watcr  streamed 
onfercnce in U s  Angeles,  reminders of this from the grass and flower beds down the  sidewalk 
lortage was evident to us. The television news andinto thegutters.  Obviously the gardeners were 
nowed many stones  about  the  waterless condition not concerned  about the lack of water. The grass 
nd  the  years without substantial rain were  men- was velvet green, lush -- definitely not parchcd. 
oned often during newscasts. Water glasses were One evening as we walked to  dinner, we attempted 
on-cxistent in restaurants.  People everywhere  to cross the lawn between  buildings and  found our 
rcre  discussing  water, or the lack of it. shoes deep in the  soggy  grass. 

Southern California has drained its water re- The green, green grass of the hotel wasn't  the 
Durces from the north of their state. This water- only green,  green grass we saw. Every home 
:ss plight needs tobe addressed,saythecitizemof sprouted lawns and flowers  that  thrived on the 
Mifomia.  CaIifomia has proposed  that  water H20. 
rom the  upper Columbia river be supplied to their The green,  green grass led to blue, blue water 
ry populace. The most  recent  suggestion is  that which filled pools in the  backyards of the  homes 
ilaskan water should be piped down to the sun- we saw from the  airplane  as we left California. 
hme  state to alleviate this shortage. With noses pressed against those little windows, 

Californians  have known about potential water we played another game trying to locate the  homes 
hortage. Yet, they  have  done  nothing to correct witbut the  pools. There were  few. I wonder how 
heproblem,exceptdrainwhatlittleresoutcesthey many  flushes of  the toilet fills one of  those blue 
lad. The desert living conditions in Southern babies? 
Zalifomia  have been the  same  since early settle- Yes, the dilemma of the lack of  water to ad- 
nent  and the westward  movement of  sun lovers to equately flush toilets does  concern  me. But I am 
he west  coast. The problem of water should have not in favor of supplying California with Wash- 
ccn addressed  generations  ago. Why hasn't  a  ington  water or having a  water pipeline go  through 
altwater purification plant been built, like the our beautiful state so our southern  neighbors  can 
Incs in Saudia Arabia we've head of recently?  wash their cars  and fill thcir  swimming  pools. 

There has bcen a lack of  foresight and leader- California culture i s  an image  important  for them 
hip of the Californian legislature.  to maintain, but at whose  expense? 

that  technology  cannot  produce  a  device  that  distinguishes 
the two warring sides. 

~~ Snow prompts registration chaos 
Luckily, the Gulf conflict was relatively short and not as 

costly, in lives, as other wars the U.S. has  been involved in. 
Therc is nothing  fricndly about  getting killed, especially by 
your own comerades. Before the U.S. gets itself involved in 
another major conflict it needs  to mvaluate what it can  do 
to dcvclop a  system limiting this kind of tragedy. 

If you wish to write an editorial or 
letter to the editor, please include your 
name, address and phone number so we 
can contact you for  verification. 

Editorials should be no longer than 
300 words in length. We reserve the 
right to edit length, punctuation and 
grammar. Bring your editorials to 
Bldg. 10, room 105. 

Brian Johnson 
Staff Writer 

The crowd boiled with anticipation.  People 
pushed, shoved and scratched their way to thc front. 
No, this was not the Iron Maiden concert; this was 
registration on March  6,1991. 

I must  admit, I was  the first  one  to ycll "Let it 
Snow" on March 5 when school was cancellcd. But 
wc paid dearly.  Everybody  who was schcdulcd on 
March 5 had to rcgister with thc pcoplc  schcdulcd 
for March 6. The rcsult  was homndous. 

When I arrived at 7:45 a.m. thcre was  a line that 
wrapped all through Bldg. 6. As awful as it was, it 
was a line. Amund 8:OO a.m. wc got an an- 
nouncement  that if you  were  schcduled on March 6 
you  should move back and let the March 5 people 
in to  register first. As a March 5 person, this was 
good  news. 

The good news ended there. A crowd of people 
stormed to the front of the line. Soon  the line turned 
into a  crowd.  Soon  the  crowd  turned into a  mob. 
There I was in the middle destined for a long wait. 

I feIt sotry forthe less  aggressive  people,because, 

while alI the  obnoxious  people moved at a fairly 
steady crawl, there were some  people  that did not 
move  at all. 

When you are standing in the middle of a mob 
for two hours you have time to think. Think about 
the classes  you  should be in, the  classes that  you 
want to register for which are  closing,  and  the CPR 
classes  someone might need to save your life if you 
pass out because of heat  exhaustion. 

After waiting an hour, I caught  a  glimpse of thc 
front of thc line. Then I got a call from  naturc. I put 
naturc on hold. Besidcs, I felt battlc-hardcncd; i f  
Rambo nevcr  had to pcc, ncither did 1. 

With about  15  minutes left, 1 began hallucirlat- 
ins. All my fcllow studcnts started looking likc 
back-stabbing  lecches, the pcoplc  at  thc registration 
counter  started looking like snapping  turtlcs,  and 
the  campus police officcr looked a lot  like  my 
elementary  school  crossing guard. Boy, am I glad 
that  symbolism  plays no pan in my hallucinations. 

Finally 1 registered  and got the  classes I needed. 
I'm not saying it  was  a bad experience, but the next 
time it snows omthe  day I'm supposed to register, 
I 'm withdrawing. 

. 

. .  
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Regarding: 
Volume  30/lssue 9 

I am  extremely  upset  that  you 
"misprinted"  my  quotes  from  the 
Yellow Ribbon  Ceremony  held  a 
few  Wednesdays  ago  here  on 
Highline campus. 

M y  feelings  are,  you  inter- 
preted my speech  to  represent 
what  you  wanted it to be. Slan- 
dering is not  acceptable in jour- 
nalism! 

Maybe next  time  you  should 
tape the speakers. 

Whatyoumademeouttobeis 
an uninformed, dumb pemn! I 
feel embarrased that one could 
makemeouttobesuch,whenI'm 
not. 

Please find a  way to make 
accqmbleamends! 

\ 

Sincerely, 
Samantha Russell 

"People Talk Layout" 
It's  awful to  read  and  you  guys 

insist on  setting it up this way ... 
The question is hard to frnd  and 
then  read in the title column -- The 
quotes  don't  go with the  people, 
ztc.  etc.  etc... Can you  do  some- 
thing  about  what  could be a  neat 
layout  and  a good idea? 

Bob  Craig 

I[ would like to thank the young 
women who made up the 
chterleading staff at Highline 
College this year. All of the 
pmqmtiontimeandtravelontop 
of theii other responsibilities did 
notgounnoticed. Itmeansalotto 
havethiscaring,~ncemandsup 
porttomyoungmenandwomen 

Again. they are commended 
for their dedication. 

Assistant Athletic Director, 
Fred Harrison 

Students fed up with staff 
Susan K. Cozretti 

uest Writer 
A fellow student  asked  me 

to write this in the hopes that 
the following problem  can be 
rectified. 

The problems exsist in 
Building 6 at Highline Com- 
munity  College,  where  there are 
a few  employees  that  either 
don't care for  their jobs or don't 
cafe about  dealing with students 
that  need  their  help. 

Several  students  have re- 
lated  incidences to me that 1 
have also encountered. While 
attempting  to  register for win- 
ter quarter, for instance, I was 
told, by an advisor,  to go to 
Regisvation and see if a certain 
class was hll. I asked the 
''gentleman*' in Registration if 
he would please punch up the 
computer for this pat.licular 
class. IwastoJd,rathcrabfuptly, 
I needed to fill out a form. I 
explained to him that it was a 
waste of paper if the class was 
fbll. He grudgingly  keyed in 

stating,"I'll  sure be glad  when 
this week is over." The whole 
time  there  was no one in line; 
it wasn't as if I were  holding 
anyone up! This attitude has 
been displayed  towards other 
studcnts as well. 

The "five minu!e"  advis- 
ing center  could also benefit 
from  a  clock or timer.  A 
fellow student  and I waited, 
with ticket in hand,  for 20 
minutes while the  advisor 
talked with a  student. 

Anotherincident 
took  place in the 
Financial Aid 

standing  the  questions. Hcsi- 
tant  about  asking anothc: 
question, nonclhclcss r?cctiing 
to know, thc  student askcd, 
"Should I wait  until rrtltx 1 ~ i i c  
my  income tax to  tum in these 
forms?" The clerk's  response 
was: "No, we  don't do your 
taxes for you."  Obviously, 
this clerk didn't listen  to  the 
question  being  asked! 

What's really sad is the 
fact  that  these  few  rude  em- 
ployees give  a  bad  name  to 
the  whole  building.  There are 
nice individuals  working in 
thesedepartments,  too,  but the 
rude  ones are the ones we 

student  was  would like to  see  change. 
givenpapers  Some  students  can  be- 
tofilloutand come so intimidated by 
neededsome these rude tactics that 
help deci- I wy won't  seek  help. 
phering a . .  "has could  lead to astu- 
few ques- ' " , , dent  leaving  school, and 
tions on the that would be a  shame. 
fonn. The young 1 can  only hope by writ- 
lady workingthere in ing this that persons involved 
the office acted as if the stu- will see themselves and work 

, .  

the class, while the  same  time  dent  wasstupid fornotunder- on their  attitudes. 

Immature but not dangerous 
Bruce Bruns law, a law that  most  states do syllable word that strikes fear  Some  are  based  on  lineage;  i.e  and streaking through  the 
Opinion Co-Editor not  have. But the  message is into  the  heart of all-male insti- Sons of Italy, Daughters of the woods,thandoingbusincss. It's 

. clear,  you  cannot  restrict  access  tutions.  Lawsuit.  American  Revoloution  and  the  a  place  to  get  away  from  busi- 
It's one of  my few nights at  to  a  private  (private,  mind  you,  Every kind of male-only in- Plymouth  Rock Foundation.  ness,  not  to do it. And  accord- 

home  and I'm mindingmy own not  public)  club.  That is, of stitution,  including  college  fra-  And,  yes,  some  are  based  on ing to  the Living Well Lady 
business-.  old  jeans, t-shin, feet  course,  unless  you're  a  woman.  temities, has been  subjected  to  sex.  commercials, all the women 
on the  couch,  watching TV Hold on, just calm  down  a some sort of lawsuit  by  various  Women's  groups  claim that want is a  place  to  work  on their 
("Doogie Hawser," I 'm  second. I xalize that this is a women's  group claiming that by being excluded  from all- thighswithoutputtingonmake- 
ashamed to say)--when  the  rather  sexist  statement,  but  they are being  discriminatory.  men's  eating  clubs  that  they uporputtingupwithover-eagcr 
following  commercial  aired. I t  imagine the following And  yet, if I sued to gain en- will miss  out  on  important  men. 
is, to  thebest of my  knowledge,  scenario ..." Don't you  hate it trance  to Living Well Lady, I business  and political contacts.  So as long as public hnds 
an accurate  poruayal.  "Don't when you're eating dinner would be accused of infringing But business  meetings  have are not  used,  what is the harm? 
youhateit when  you walkinthc and  you're in the middle of a  onthe  privacy  rightsof  women.  often  been  conducted  after  a Let the  guys  hang  out with the 
door  and  some guy looks  you g m t  dirty  joke and the woman I would also be accused of just tennisgameorinthesaunaand, -guys  and  the  women  hang  out 
up and down like, '000H at the next  table  gets  offended wbting to be there  because of yes,  even in a corporate  meet- withthe women if they  want  to. 
Baby.' I don't  need it." So like, 'OH MY GOSH, that's the women.  Although this is a ing room.  Also,  most  men Maybe they can have  Saturday 
Living  Well Lady  did the  only  disgusting.'  Idon'tneedit." So nice thought, it is rather  beside (barring  certain monks in night mixers just like the all 
logicalthing. NOMEN! "YOU theTigerInndidtheonlylogical the  point. . northern Italy that spend their  boys'  and all girls' boarding 
mean no men to ogle  me? I'm thing. NO WOMEN! "YOU I really  don't understand  entire life in compounds atop schools of the 50s and 0s and 
on my way. Living  Well meannowomenformetowaste  why  people  create mch a  con- highcliffstendingtheirgadem  write notes to each other, DO 
Lady...Just bemeen w girls.'' my timemaking passes at? I'm troversy over single  gender and contemplating God, life, you like me? Yes or No (circle 

StatesSupremeCounrdcdthat between us guys." and blatantly  discriminatory every  waking  moment inan all- I t  is a pity that the Supreme 

the"igerhn,anall-maleeating If that advertisement  ewer (the preferred term is "exclu- male  institution. Court decision Sn the Tiger Inn 

club  at W t o n  University, hit the ainvaysthere would be a sive'~,tkyartnodiffemtthm From the few  all-maleclubs case Was made wilhout com- 

must admit women or shut familiat and frightening buzz m y  other kind of "exdusive" I've visited, the members, ment. It W O d d  havebeennice 

down. The suit, &d by then heard among feminist grroups. club. Some are based 011 salary whether  they're a CEO, execu- to  know the logic behind  why 

Ptinceton sophomore Sally Discussions w a d  be bascd 011 (cextain country clubs cost lit- tive VPorautomechanic, seem they ruled the way  they  did. Oh 

Frank, was based on a New acommonthcmc, Athemethat erally-oflhousandsofdal- 10 be moE intemstcd in snap wcil,maybenexttimc-andvust 

Jersey pbl ic  a c c o m m  ~vcsdorre~,~ lam a year in dues, f a ,  Ctc.). ping towels, glliig dirty jokes mc, thefe will be a next time, 

A few weeks ago the United onmy way. TheTigerInn..just club. Though  they m archaic  the  universe, etc.) don't spend om). 

t 
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HCC is a multicultural experience 

Cheryl Nordness 
Staff Write[ 

Racism i s  an issuc at 
Highlinc Community  Collcgc. 
Ccnthcl Burnctt,  Vocational 
Programs  spccialist  for  thc 
Multi-Cultural Ccntcr at HCC, 
lccls that  racism i s  always 
.mmc.thing to bc conccmcd with, 
no nlattcr  how  small  thc  issuc 
may bc. lnthc two ycm Bumctt 
has  workcd 31 HCC s i x  fccls 
that  racism is mmc  talkcd  about 

HCC counselor,  says, "What 1 
see at HCC is what 1 see every- 
where." The racial  problcms 
hcrc  at HCC arc  the same as 
thosc outside of thc commu- 
nity,  Kocpping says. 

Thc casicst  way  to under- 
stand  racism i s  IO think of i t  as 
a  cultural  bias,  Bumctt  says. A 
cultural  bias is  whcn  a  pcrson 
docs not  propcrly  undcrstand 
thc culture of mother pcrson. 
Bumctt  fccls that if you  do not 
undcrstand  pcoplc you cannot 
rcspcc!  thcm and what thcy fccl. 
In the  past,  things haw becn 
donc to studcnts which,  thcy 
bclicvc,  had to do wilh thcir 
racc, shc  says. 

~- ~~~ ~ ~~~~~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ "~ - - 

"Colleges are going to have to realize 
that the future means more minorities 
and women in colleges, and they need 
to  make programs to deal with  this." - Cerathel Burnett 

than it was when  she first came "We are  the  community," 
to HCC, although  she has not Koepping says. "If anything, 
had  anyone  come to her this racism is a little worse here 
quarter about racial issues. because  the college is in a  sub- 

Dr. Gloria Kxpping, an urban area and not in the city . -  

Ra.cism is often 

Tracy Secrest 
ssmmm 

Although  Seattle is betterthat 
most  areas,  racism is still a  prob- 
lem in our  society  today. Too 
often I've seen  neighborhood 
teenagers being questioned by 
local  police  officers  for  "hanging 
out." Too often I've heard vari- 
ous workcrs in local department 
stores  and  restaurants  say,  you 
help "that one" and 1'11 help the 
other  customer, as if "that one" is  
not  a person. 

The majority of the popula- 
tion  tends to bclievc that the free- 
dom  marchcs of the latc Dr. Mar- 
tin Luthcr King Jr., combined with 
discrimination laws, havc gnu- 
incly takcn caw of racism - havc 
abolishcd it. But  that's  not  thc 

1 know what it fccls likc to bc 
a victim of racism,  bccausc I am 

C3SC. 

when:  issues  get dealt wilh own minds, they usually be- or feel thcy first have  to  admit 

"that  one." I am Black. Maybc 
I'm more inclined to see it, or 
I'm more apt to see it. because 
I live ''it" everyday. I know 
what it feels like to walk into a 
setvice-orientedestablishment 
first and be waited on last, be- 
cause a person has presumed 
" - " - 

=net.'* h the  two-and-a-half 
years Koepping has been at 
HCC, racism looks about 
same, shc says. 

Studcnts arc talking about 
subuc foms of racism  that  hap- 
cn  to  them, Kacpping says. 
Thcy arc  gctting rcmarks about 
thc color of thcir skin or thcir 
religious  bclicfs. Thcrc arc in- 
cidences of racism in collcgcs 
all o w  the Unitcd Statcs,  not 
just  at HCC. 

"Racism comcs in many 
forms," Kocpping says. This 
includes  subtlc  things  such as 
tclling a m i s t  jokc which usu- 
ally deals with a  person's race 
orbelicfs.  "People nced to makc 
surc that  they  arc  not  saying 
something  that might offend 
someone else," she  says. A 
good way  to be sum of this is 
not to say something racist. 
Think about  what  you are going 
to  say bcfote  saying it, she ad- 
vises. 

There is  no  way  to  prove 
that only the students or the 
members of the faculty alle  rac- 
ist or, that  people  are raised 
racist, Koepping says. Pants 
teach their  childten things  they 
believe in, and until the childem 
are old enough  to  make up their 

lieve what their parcnts tell 
thcm. 

Bumctt says, "Colleges 
going  to  havc  to realize that thc 
futurc  mcans mom minoritics 
and women in collcgcs,  and  they 
nccd  to makc progms to dcd 
with this." 

Some  ways  to dcal with rat- 

ism  might bc to have work- 
shops sct up to  tcach  people 
about other CUI turns. The best 
placc  to  battle  thc  fight  against 
racism is in the classrooms. 

Bcforc peoplc can try and 
change  thc way  they  believe 

that  thcy atle racist, Bumett 
says. I t  might be hard  for 
some  people  to  accept  the new 
faces  at HCC, but  people  need 
to  opcn  up  thcir  minds  to thc 
ncw faces so thcy will not be 
racist. 

Talking to  pcoplc  who  do 
not look like you or act likc you 
is  a good way of finding out 
what it  i s  likc for thcm to bc 
l iving hcrc in America, 
Kocpping says. Bc morc will- 
ing IO sharc your  cxpcticnccs, 
so that pcople  can bcttcr under- 
stand you, Kocpping suggcsts. 

Photo by Dan Schuhz. 
Gloria Koepping, a very  active counselor at HCG 

a part ot everyday llte 
have  any money. 

I know what  it's like to walk 
into a doctor's ofllce to make an 
appointment and hear the indi- 
vidual behind the counter say, 
"We only take sexually-trans- 
mitted-disease appointments 
on ..." becaw the  person has 

diseases. 
It is  becoming more ap- 

parent that racism does exist, 
and it is more apparent that 
society needs to address the 
pmblem.  There are no more 

signstoday. Thereatenomore 
"whites" and "colored only'' 

ni7zd hangings and brutal beat- 
ings today. 

But the Oak Harbor cross 
burning of an interracial  couple 
last year and the trial of white 
supremacist Tom Metzger for 
killing a black man are just a 
few occurrences happening 

"that one" does not  have  any presumed "that one" has a dis- public segregated Schoob to- now. 
money,thatthose peoplenever ease, those people always have day. There are no more orga- There still is racism  today. 
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We need to find the answer to ignorance 

” 1 

d 
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Ken Curtin 
StaffWliter 

Leo Trusclair is the  new  di- 
mtor  of the Multicultural Stu- 
dent  Sentices  at Highline Com- 
munity  Collegc.  Trusclair  at- 
tended Whitworth College 
wherc  he  received his B.A. in 

to  Tacoma. 
Tnrsclair started at HCC in 

October, replacingMary Odem 
who is now the Associate Dean 
of Instruction. His job at HCC 
consists of advising  and  coun- 
seling  any  student  who  wants 
or needs help or has questions. 
Trusclair’s  goal is  to  .make 

business  management and 
I n d i a n a U n i v c r s i t y ,  
Bloomington,  when:  he re- 
ccivcd his M.A. in cducation, 
Hc scwcd as thc dircctor of the 
Minority Studcnt  Programs  for 
six ycars  at  thc  University of 
Vcrmont  and  was  the  coordina- 
tor of Residcncc Lifc at  Indiana 
University,  wherc  hesupervised 
6,000 students. Hc said  he  got 
homesick  and  missed his fam- 
ily so he  decided  to  comc  homc 

cultures, and he says he wanas 

what the campus needs”’ 
to“havebigenoughearstohear 

Tnrsclairsaid,“Wehavenot 
taught  aur  students  to  appreci- 
ate  the rest of the world.” He 
thinks people  are  ignorant  and 
don’t  pay  attention  to  people’s 
cultural  heritage  and  how  the 
rest of the world  works. He 
wants to provide  the  commu- 

MulticulW 
Student  Services  more  impor- 
tant. He said, ‘The key  chal- 
lcngc in the futurc, which bc- 
gins  now, i s  to  acknowlcdgc 
and  act  on the need  for  cultural 
awarcncss.”. Hc wants  to  edu- 
cate  the  campus  about othcr 

ni ty with more  self-awareness 
programs and inspire the 

campus. “The challenge  for 
any  campus is  to  continually 
find ways to better  undetstand 
its life blood. We arc selfish 
and  should  ask  ourselves  why? 
Today’s  society over cmpha- 
sizcs  on titles, salaries and  pres- 
tigiousness;  we  need  to  empha- 
size  on  the  person,”  Trusclair 
said. Photo by Dan Schullz. 

L- Trusclair, new director of the  multicultural  Sewice% 

Martin Luther King Jr’s dream still relevant today 

In  1963 King gave his  
“I Have a Dream” 
speech before 200,000 
people. 

“Five scow years  ago, 
a great American, in whose 
symbolic  shadow  we stand, 
signed  the Emancipation 
Proclamation. This mo- 
mentous  decree  came as a 
patbeaconlightofhopeto 
millions of Negro slaves 
who  had  been seared in the 
flames of withering injus- 
tice. It came as a  joyous 
daybreak to end the long 
night of captivity. 

“But  one  hundred  years 
later,  we  must  face  the  tragic 
fact  that  the  Negro is still 
not free. One hunded years 
later,  the life  of the Negro is 
still sadly  crippled  by  the 
manaclesofsegregationand 
the  chains of discrimina- 
tion ... One  hundred  years 
later, the Negro is still lan- 
guished in the  comers of 
American  society  and  finds 
himself an exile in his own 
land ... 

“...Then: will be nei- 
ther  rest  nor tranquillity in 

America until the Negro is 
granted his citizenship 
rights. The whirlwinds of 
revoltwillcontinue toshake 
thefoundationsofournation 
until the bright day of jus- 
tice  emerges. 

“I say to you today, my 
Mends, that in spite of the 
difficulties and fnrstrations 
of the moment I still have  a 
dream. It is a  dream  deeply 
rooted in the American 
dream, 

“I have  a dream that 
one  day on the red hills of 
Georgia the sons of former 
slavesandthesonsofformer 
slaveowners will be able to 
sit down  together  at the table 
of brotherhood. 

“I have  a  dream  that 
one day  even  the  state of 
Mississippi,  a desert state 
sweltering with the  heat of 
injustice  and  oppression, 
will be transformed  into an 
oasis of fieedom  and jus- 
tice. 

“I have  a  dream  that 
my  four little children will 
one  day live in a  nation 
where  they will not be 
judged be the  color of their 
skin but by the  content of 
their  character. 

“I have  a  dream  to- 
day. 

‘‘I have  a dream that 
one day  the  state of Ala- 
bama,  whose  governor’s 
lips are presently drip- 
ping with the  words of 
interposition and nullifi- 
cation, will be trans- 
formed into a  situation 
where little black  boys 
and black giris will be 
able to join hands with 
little white boys  and 
white girls and walk to- 
gether as sisters  and 
brothem. 

‘‘I have  a  dream  to- 
day. 

“I have  a  dream that 
one day  every  valley shall 
be exalted,  every hill and 
mountainshallbemadelow, 
the  rough  places will be 
madeplains,andthecmked 
plaaswillbemadestraigk 
and  the  glory of the Lord 
shaU be revealed,  and all 
flesh shall see it togethe f... 

“And if America is  to 
be a  great  nation this must 
become  true. So let free- 
dom ring  from  the p d i -  
gious hill tops of  New 
Hampshire. Let f e d o m  
ring from the mighty  moun- 

tains of New York, Let 
freedom ring from the 
heightening  Alleghenies of 
Pennsylvania! 

“Let freedom ring  from 
the  snowcapped Rockies of 
Colorado!. . . 

“Let freedom ring  from 
every hill and  mole hill of 
Mississippi. From every 
mountainside, let frccdon 
ring. 

“When we let frcedom 
ring,  when  we let it ring 

from  every  village and ev- 
ery  hamlet,  from  every state 
and  every  city,  we will be 
able  to  speed  up that day 
when all of God’s children, 
black  men  and  white  men, 
Jews an Gentiles,  Pmtes- 
tants and  Catholics, will be 
able  to join hands  and  sing 
in the  words of the old Ne- 
gro spiritual, ‘Free at last! 
free at  last! thank God Al- 
mighty, we  are free a last! ”* 

c 
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The Slugs will - rock your world 
Steve  Stearns 
Staff Writer 

"Think of any  popular 
band  today. I want  you  to 
rcmcmbcr  onc  thing -- thcy 
have  no  talcnt. Not likc we 
do." 

Those words from guitar- 
ist Danny slug of the  legcnd- 
ary Des Moincs band the 
Slugs  were  prophetic  indeed. 
From their earliest days 
Danny and the  othcr  Slugs- 
bassist  and accordionist 
Donnie  Slug,  drum  machin- 
ist Jonathan  Slug,  singer  and 
keyboardist Joe Slug,  and 
armpit percussionist  and 
background  screamer  Jordan 
Slug - have  commanded 
admiration for their  pioneer- 
ingSeattlegrungerocksound 
and their  unique live perfor- 
mances, which were de- 
scribed by Rolling Stoned 
magazine as"... sort of  acms 
between Elvis' funeral and 
the firehornbingof  Dresden." 
Their newest effort, 
"Slugabilly  Blitzkrieg,"  self- 
released as usual, may even 
land the Slugs  a recording 
deal with a mapt label. 

With "Slugabilly" the 
bandappearstobemovingin 
a  bold  new  direction, with 
song titles like "Bums R 
People 2" and "Censor This 
One You @#$*!" The latter 
song  received  some  small 

mcntion on C&N as pan of a ago  whcn wc wcrc  working 
story  on rccord labcling  and at  thc  Ptomaine Villagc  Cafc 
may  havc  provokcd  an  early in thc mall. Wc found  thc 
Iraqi surrcndcr. Appamtly, othcrdudcsdowntown.  They 
thc Iraqi govcrnmcnt  can't wcrc  brcaking  into  somc 
gct  cnoughof thc Slugs; ncxt dude's  apartment  and we 
month the band is sched- said, "Hey dudcs,  warma' be 
uled  to  play  a  mini-tour, in a  band?"  And so here we 

The Slugs: Jordan, Donnie, Danny, Joe and clanatham Photo by Don ktitdii. 

TheThunderWordcaughtup  acid house speed polka rap Where did  that  come  from? 
with the band and its man- withanindusaialfeggaeeggaebeat Jonatha~~ Well, slugs are 
ager, Col. Tom Sandhurst, in if Dylan wrote the  l@cs and kinda' all over the place up 
theirgara@temporaryhome the Beatles sang, kinda' like here ... 
and asked them to defure the that. bnnie: No. 
specialqualitythatmakesthe word: With all those influ- Jonathan: Yeah they ant, 
Slugs unique among  Seattle e m ,  you  guys  must fight dude! 

Thum!erword: How would Joe: Yeah, but if we all had the slug hab a  very, uh, im- 
y ~ u  ddscribe  your sound? the same  weak haimt and portant, uh, mystic role in 
Danny: Sort of  metal @am "ned to the same thing, some ancient Northwest 
post punk fbnk psychedelic we'd be just like Poison, cultuw's mythology and we 
R&B hardcore hip-hop new wouldn't  we? feel that  we'= like, kinda', 
jack swing pop ska grunge Word: I guess SO. HOW did mystic gals whose true pur- 
zydeco  ethereal  gothic jazzy the  Slugs  get started? poseremainsknownbuttoa 
country  western  feedback Donnie: Well, me and Joe few. 
hillbilly thrash regurgitation met  each  other  a  few  years Danny: Afew shapelybabes, 

bands. quite a bit. Donnie: No, you see dude, 

hec  hcc. 
Word: You said  that  rap is 
oncof yourmany  influcnccs. 
Who actually  pcrforms  thc 
nps? 
Joc: Jordan  does. Hey dudc, 
rap  something  for this dudc 
here. 
Jordan: I becn  around  the 
world,  from  London  to  the 
Bay, it's Hammer g- 
Word: That's  okay.  Danny, 
what's your opinion  on 
drugs? 
Danny:  (pause)  What kind, 
dude? 
Jonathan:  Agcs  ago,  back in 
'89, we  were all kinda'  into 
drugs. I mean,  some of us 
were likc madmen. On tour, 
me and Donnie  would be 
snorting the frosted flakes 
like a couple of crazed  water 
buffalo. 
Word: I see. So, Col. 
Sandhmt, what are your fu- 
ture plans for the Slugs? 
Col. Sandhurst: I really  don't 
know, but I hope someday 
these dudes will be really 
huge, like  Silli Vanilli or 
maybe  even  that  white rap  
per dude. 

heard  "Slugabilly Blitz- 
krieg," or any tunes off the 
Slugs'  previous albums "Sa- 
tanic  Slime" and "New 
Rastas on the Block," will 
get the chance April 1 whcn 
the  Slugs ptWonn live in 
Tim's living mom at high 
noon. Bethere. 

Those who  haven't F t  

New releases from Post-Modern Masters 
mrn DaMson 
SGeMMm 

The months of February 
and March have  been  good  for 
lovers of so-called "Post Mod- 
em Music," with  new releases 
from three of the  biggest names 
in new  wave. All thxee albums 
are follow-up releases to the 
performer's  "mainstream"  ac- 
ceptance,  and all succeed in 
varying  degrees. Here they  are 
alphabetically  and in the  order 
of release. 
Daniel Ash Comine Down 
(RCA/Beggars  Banquet) 

While the  name may not be 
instantly familiar, anyone 
who's  heard him will remem- 
ber him from Love and  Rock- 
cts or one of his two  other 
groups;  one  wasTones onTail, 
the  other the monumentally 
morbid  Bauhaus. This is Ash's 
first solo album, and it follows 
closely in the vein of Love and 
Rockets' last release in 1989. 
Therearea  fewintensemckers, 
such as "Coming Down Fast** 
and  the first single 'This Love," 
but most of the  songs  move  at 
a slower, mom laid back pace. 
He covers a wide  range of ter- 
ritory on this album, including 
such  notable  cover tunes as the 

Beatles' "Day Tripper" and 
"Me and M y  Shadow," plus 
the  opening  track"B1ue Moon." 
But that  one  doesn't really 
count  because it's less than one 
minute long and can barely be 
heard  out of its one-  speaker 
production. 

The majority of the  songs 
deal with love, and at  least  two 
deal with prostitution. This  
album has been  a long  time in 
the planning stage  and it's nice 
to see it finally get off the 
ground. 

While this is a good first 
solo effort, it's really not  that 
much of a  depaiture fiom the 
material he has been  pursuing 
lately in Love and  Rockets, 
whose  future, by the  way, looks 
less than secure. There was  a 
limited edition CD published 
for this release, but good luck 
in finding it now. 
Momssey ''U 1 JE (Sire) 

The second full album re- 
lease  from  Manchester's most 
depressing  poet has finally ar- 
rived, after a three year  wait 
and God  knows  how  many 
failed attempts at completing 
it. I t  employshishew produc- 
tion team of Clive Langer and 
Alan Winstanley and his com- 

pletely  new  backing  band,  ex- 
cept for drummer Andrew 
Pami who  played  on his  "Viva 
Hate" album. 

To say  the  least, I was  dis- 
appointed with this album. 
WhereonceMomsseyseemed 
to  say  something worthwhile, 
now  he  just seems like a  whin- 
ing schoolboy. All the  songs 
are short; and  even with a bo- 
nus  track  on  the CD, it's still 
only 37 minutes long and has a 
rushed  feel  to it. Also, the 
trademark  guitar  work on ev- 
ery  Momssey  album is gone 
now, thanks to  new  guitarist 
and co-collaborator Mark E. 
Niven, who has chosen  instead 
to give cheesy  piano  accom- 
paniments  to  otherwise  good 
songs like "King Leer." Not 
every  song is a  complete  waste, 
though. "Mute Witness" is  
good  musically and sounds 
cool  even  though it makes no 
sense. The same  goes for "Our 
Frank"andtheCDbonustrack 
'Tony the Pony." These songs 
show  me  what Morrissey 
could  have  done had he  really 
committed wholeheatedly to 
this album andnot  felt the need 
to rush  out  some product be- 
cause his fans wew login8 in- 

terest in him. Better  luck  next 
time. 
R.E.M. gut of Time. (Wamer 
Bros.) 

Again,  here is another new 
release fmm a  great  group  that 
gained major  mainstream  ac- 
ceptance with 1988's "Green." 
Once  again, it was  produced 
by Scott Litt and  the  band,  and 
once  again,  these  guys stil l  
hail from  Athens,  Ga. But 
that's where  the similarities 
between this album  and  their 
last two end.  Gone is the  rock 
bottom of "Turn You Inside- 
Out" or even  "Orange Crush'' 
for that  matter.  Instead,  most 
of these  songs  take  a  more in- 
trospective look at  things with 
a mellower, more subdued 
sound. Also, now  that  the  band 
is "populaf' I'm sure it would 
have  been  easy  to  stick to for- 
mat and  produce  a  "predictable 
album."  Wrong! If anything, 
"Out of Time" is  going to de- 
stroy  any  preconcceptions  you 
mighthavehadaboutthisband. 

Michael Stipe, who once 
could  have been dubbed "kad 
mumbler  and political activist 
extraordire" sounds better 
than ever on this album, but 
what's mom of a surprise is 

that  there  are  no  blatantly po- 
litical lyrics here.  Instead, . 
most of them, like "Country 
Feedback and "Me in Honey" 
deal with strong  emotions, like 
love, and even  though  Stipe's 
voice can be grating  at  times, 
he delivers his lyrics with a 
level of emotion I once  thought 
was  impossible for him. Of  
course,  there are still typically 
R.E.M. rock  tracks,  such as ' 

"Radio Song,"  a  duet (of sorts) 
withBoogieDownhoductions 
rapper KRS-1, and  the  incred- 
ible first single  "Losing M y  
Religion."  And the  band  obvi- 
ously  feelscornfortableenough 
to play instrument  switching 
with drummer Bill Berry  play- 
ing bass on  a  few tracks and 
letting bassist Mike Mills play 
the  organ. This is  the first 
R.E.M. album with wellknown 
guest artists, including the B- 
52's Kate Pierson and the 
aforementionedKRS-haswell 
as fonner dB's guitarist  Peter 
Holsapple,  who also played on 
the "Green" tour. R.E.M. said 
they  weren't  going to tour to 

,promote this album, because 
they  want to get  back into the 
studio and trtcord another al- 
bum. msisjustAncwithme. 
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HCC presents "Journey of the Fifth Horse" 

Chulkatutin (Witte) and his housekeeper  Terentievna (Carolyn Bing.) 

INTRODUCING 

GLEN G. GILL I11 
HAIRDESIGNER 

SENIOR~BESXGI!EB / CHEMICAL SPECTALIST 
SALON OWNER PROM LOUISIANA / 15 YEARS EXP. 
* HAIRCUTTING / DESIGNING 

* PERMANENTS 
, * FOILS / HI-LITES / COLOURINC 

- SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY  OFFERS - 
* HAIRCUT & STYLING * * * s2S.00 / REG $30.00 * * OR 

(and up depending on l e n g t h )  

* FREE HAIRCUT WITH ANY CHEMICAL SERVICE * $25.00  + 

OPFEP GOOD THRU APRIL 15, 1991 
Value 

WED-SAT-9:30 on/Latc Appts. Ava i lab le  

Highlinc  Community 
Collcgc's  Drama  Department 
is prcscnting  the play  "The 
Journey of the Fifth Horse" by 
Ronald  Kibman. The play is 
bdsed  on the diary of Nikolai 
Chulkaturin, a  "superfluous 
man." Paul  Witte plays 
Chulkaturin and  the play takes 
place in the 1890's in S i  Pe- 
tersburg,  Russia. 
The character Zoditch (P. 
Adam Walsh), a  reader for a 
publishing house,  reads 
Chulkaturin's  dia.ry,  which un- 
folds in his mind's  eye. 
Chulkaturin is in love  with Liza 
(Danylle  Connolly)  whom  he 
loses  to  Capt. Narvinski (John 

Dybdahl),  a  calvary officer. 
Ultimately Liza marries 
Bizmionkov (Chris Dieu), a 
neighboring  landowner. 

ZoditchisinlovewithMiss 
Grobov (Brenda  Sunderland) 
whom  hc  imagines is  in lovc 
with him. =itch's own lifc 
becomes  cntwincd in his 
thoughts as hc reads 
Chulkaturin's lifc story. 

In his diary Chuikmrir~ 
reflects  on and scrrrc,k,c!; 
justification of his liie i: 1:. 

his death wish to gct his t f l q  

published. 
"The Journey of the Fifth 

Horse'' will play  March 14, IS, 
16 and 21'22 and 23 at 8 p.m. 
in theTheater, Bldg. 4. Tickets 
cost $4 for students  and seniors, 
$5 for general admission. 

1 

I Rubin, an apprentico rem (Shawn Geise.) I 

! 

I 

c 
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TJ eight room open for all HCC students 

Brbn Hefting takes advantage of the welght training class. 

.- and tecigues. mom is  
available free to all HCC students and 
faculty  Monday and Wednesday 12-2 
pm., Tuesday and Thursday 2-3 pm., 

ege  Weight Room is one of the Don  Mcconnaughty, dimtor  of 
aysical fitness benefits that HCC Athktks, said, "I don't believe a per- 
~cantakcadv8ntageof. The son has to  leave the weight room 
weight mom offeft classes for the sweatingtohaveagoodworlrout"He 
kvelopment of weight  training believcsoneshouldwarkathisorher 

"be Highline Community Col- and Friday I 1  am.-2 pm, 

own pace.  Bcsidcs  teaching other chine; a dip  machine for thc triccps; 
athletic classes,  McConnaughcy also and  four  typcs of benches at differ- 
teachcs weight classes. ent  inclines to work on triceps, bi- 

sal stations. They  include: a bench  Cardiovascular  equipment in- 
press,  military  press, lateral pull- 
down,  rowing  machine,  chin-up 
bam,push-upbars,a- j u s t - clr 
ablesit-upbench, 
and a  leg ptess' 
machine. 

Other  equipment in 
the weight  mom  for 2 
legs  includes: the tota 
hip machine; leg flex74 
extension benches; th! 
Leaper, an iso-kinetic mad 

ricep (upper legs); andll 
universal squat rack A 

Equipment for 
uppr body includesm 
verticalchestmachine, w- m* weight  training sttetches 
alsocaUedthebuttcrflymachinclhru "upexerrcises. Rosters  in- 
works out tht pccrorals (uppr and a&amwcleguide,howtousefke 
1owerchest~thehyper-mendedsit.- dghtS,wd achestandarmwork- 
up bench, the abdominal crunchma- , @&. 

The  weight morn has  two  univer- ceps, and pectorals. 

chinethatbuildsthequad- 

Lefebvre is optimistic  towards the 1991 M's season 
Steve Duncan 
mmamEam 

Hold on to those zodiac 
chsrts, Seattle Marimrs' farrs, 
andabdthistothelistofwild 
prtdictions: Team Manager 
JimLcf~prrediCts90* 
in 1991. 

Udonun8ay, hf"8 
optimistic -sal #erns to 
ringofdejavutbispastserrsan. 
OnchccsofeamingthcArst 
winning season in the 
OrgmiZation'8 Mstoy, M a r i o  

IWS'RltWRChtbSBDi~ 
Dave A m  believes the 
wltl be cQrnp!iaivc. "s 
e, but Seattle f- want the 
teamtopltupwinsorshutup. 
Too many times new playem 
or coaches come  into a largely 
apathetic baseball city with a 
proposed solution for that 
team's problems  but fall short 
of fulfilling their boast. 

This season the Mariners 
8 ~ t  taking a different  approach 
by  standing pat with the hand 
they have, instead of dealing a 
c a r d f m m ~ b o t t a m o f t k  
deck. In baseball terms,  they 
annottryingtopresentmother 
team's cast-off as the team's 
glue to bring its assorted piems 
together. The team also isn't 
vying to mate novelties  to fill 
in empty seats, such as adjust- 
ments to improve the 
Kingdome ballpark or bring in 
another  father and son combi- 
nation. 

It's Ufebm's scam to be 
under the scrutiny of fans, 

maa.andhispeerstosecw&t 
hecandoasaleader. Hehasa 
strong starting pitching ma- 
tion and outfiild but question- 
able d i e f  pitching and infield 
to contend with in the Ameri- 
CanhglUWeSt, 

Aust said "Iht Oakland A's 
rvedownalittlebitwtrilethe 
o t b e t w n s a n ~ u p t o  
thcitlevcl. Thekeyisthesame 
as last year's - to stay 
h t d t h J L W  

NawherrebUliSmartp 
pamtthlldlintheadfieldThe 
starting ou3Rcld consists of 
in~-plagucd Jay Buhner in 

sation Ken Oriffky, Jt. in c a -  
ter freld, and Ken Oriffey, !k 
and Traccy Jones splitting 
playing time in right  field. 
AmdingtoAust,thcsvtngth 
ofthisunitisitsdepthandKen 
Griffey Jr. who shows an en- 
thusiassnandloveforthegame 
that motivates him to develop 

the staning three goes down, 
he feels the Mariners have ad- 
equate reserves in Henry Cotto 

The starting pitching W 
could be, to put it bluntly, one 
of the top  gmups in the major 
leagues;  four of the five start- 
ing pitching  jobs atlt set - 
baring  injury. Pitchers Rich 
DuLucia, Brent Knackrt and 
lefty Russ Swan will compete 
for the final spot in training 
camp. If the devdopnent of 
thcpitchingstafflastsessaris 
any indica- the Marintft 

"We can be right in the=," 

left field, the 2 1 - ~ 4 d  

hisenoImous ability. If one of 

and GRg 'Pee-Wet' Briley. 

Swimmiw Pool 

6 2  Freeway Access 
Cable TV Available 
I Ample Parking 

Walking Dktance to 
Highline Jr. Calm 

SILVERWOOD PARK 
. 23006 - 30th Ave. S. 
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Lisa Levay 
Staff \Nrite.c 

The snowstorm  on  Tues- 
day, March 5, has posed  prob- 
lems for  students  and  faculty 
alike, according to Owen 
Cargol,  dean of instruction. 

The snow  forced  closure of 
Highline Community  College. 
At such  a  pressing time at  the 
quarter’s  end,  many will have 
to  press  harder  to  make  up for 
lost  time,becausc,  Cargol  says, 
it’s just too late in the  quarter  to 
tack  on  an extri day. . 

Students,  who are feeling 
the stress of finals next  week, 

“may  need  to  work  even  harder 
to compensate for the lost  day. 

Noise 
SeaTac Airport’s 
flight line runs 
right over. Highline 
Community 
College 

Debbie freitag 
Staff  Writer 

At any given  time the  roar 
of an  airplane rips through  the 
sky  over Highline Community 
College leaving the  people 
below  polluted  withnoise. For 
some HCC students  the  noise 
isnot distracting.  Forotherson 
campus, it can be aggravating 
when  their  conversation is  in- 
tempted suddenly by airplane 
noise. 

I t  is not difficult to tell which 
buildings  at HCC would  ben- 
efitfiombetterinsulation. “We 
have not had any complaints 
from students  about  noise, but 
I am sum they expect to hear 
airplanes  when the campus is 
about seven miles from the 

said Suzanne Boyer, 

Photo by Mork Ann Brown. 

. .  

Many schedules  arc still being 
altcred.  Cargol  has  suggested 
faculty  propose  individualized 
plans to ensure  that  students 
will receive  the  instmctor’s 
timc,equal  to  timemissed  from 
class. This may  require  work- 
ing along with students to meet 
individual needs. 

. Those  students  attending 
hight classes  were  excluded 
from  the  disruption,  bccause 
” 

Photo by Mark Ann &om. 

night classes continued as r” 
scheduled. 

As of now,  weather  permit- 
ting, the Emainder of winter 

’ quarter will go as scheduled, 
with no extra  days  tacked on as 
a result of the snow. 

. - . .  _ . .  

-to by Mark Ann &om. 

pollution an issue at HCC 
Facilities  planning secretary. 

The buildings are made with 
concrete T-beam decks  and 
have  solid  concrete  ceilings 
whichmake it difficult for out- 
side  noise  to  penetrate. This 
leaves  the  window as the great- 
est point of entry for noise. In 
1988 the college installed 
$64O,ooO worth of double-pane 
glass,  replacing all single-  pane 
windows  on  campus. “The 
double-pane  windows  have  re- 
duced  the  noise by  one-third,” 
Boyer said. 

Although  construction  cur- 
rcntly is going on to  renovate 
some  buildings on campus, it is 
uncertain  how  legislation will 
treat  the  latest  request  to  fund 
future projects. 

“We requested  funding for 
the 1991 and 1993 biennial to 
include an asbestos  abate- 
ment,”  said Robin Frichman, 
Facilities  planning  director  at 
HCC. Pending  funding  due 
around July 1 , 1991 , improve- 
ments will be sought to reduce 
airplane  noise,  he  said. 

“We want to replace  the old 
ceilings with drop ceilings  that 
have energy efRcient  lights, as 
well as adding Elupeting and 

softening  at  least  one wall in Building lo), fell between 65 
each  room,” Frichman said.  dba  to 74 dba with an average 
The possibility of  receiving of 71 dba. “The  ideal 
only partial funding  would be noise level for  classroom  noise 
due  to  the  present  national  and is  around 30 to 40 dba, so you 
state  economy. The type of canseein1987ourdatashowd 
impmvementsdoneoncpus an enormous  amount of inter- 
will depend on the  amount of ference  from jet noise  on  our 
funding  received,  he  said. teaching environment,” 

In 1987  Dynac Sciences, an Frichman  said. Lately no cur- 
acoustical  research and con-  rent  testing has been necessary 
sulting firm in Tacoma, did an due  to  SeaTac’s  restrictions of 
engineering  analysis of the 707 aircraft  and  the  slow  cut- 
sound problem on campus.  back of 727 aircraft. The re- 
Sound  was  measured by dba ductionof these two  airplanes, 
(the  A  decibel  scale). On this  combined with adding  doublc- 
scale  the  number 10 was  listed paned  windows in college 
as lowest  dba  and  described as classrooms,  has  reduced  air- 
“Just Audible or Whispering”  plane  noise  and  lowered the 
while  the  highest  dba of 140 numberofcomplaintsmadeby 
was  described as ‘%sold of students  since  1985. 
pain,Shotgunblast,orJetPlane Moving indoors did not 
take off.” At the time of initial sccm  to  help Bcverly Ramsey, 

“I do not  mind the noise now, but it was 
something I had to get used to.” 

-Joan Farley 
&sting maximum outside a daytime  student at HCC. 
reco~~ed noise level for any ‘While 1 was wing the @le- 
one  hour period was 94 dbaon phone  inside  the libtarye I fre- 
campus. Noise levels  inside quently  had  to tell the other 
the test classroom (203 in person to speak UP  -use the 

constant flow of traffic through 
the  front doors of the library 
allowed  airplane  noise  to filter 
inside,”  Ramsey  said. 

Joan Farley manages  the 
Mariner Village Apartments in 
Des Moines where  approxi- 
mately  10  percent of the  resi- 
dents are HCC students. The 
apartment  complex is directly 
beneath  flights into SeaTac. “I 
have  never  heard  any com- 
plaints  from  the  residents, and 
at  present  the  apamnents  are  at 
95 percent  occupancy,” Farley 
said. 

“I do  not  mind the noise 
now,  but it was  something I 
had to get  use  to,”  she  added. 

For some  students at HCC 
the distraction  might be 
troublesome  enough  to  lead 
them to find a  way of coping. 
“The  Noise  Abatement  Office 
at  Sea-Tac  worlcs with people 
to  handle  issues  and  complaints 
created by airplanes,”  said 
Wayne  Bryant, the noise 
abatement officer at  Sea-Tac. 
“People are encouraged  to call 
my office at 248-7452,” said 
Bryant, “or stop by and visit 
the Noise  Abatement Office 
between 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily.” 

c 
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Chapman tells of 
horrid treatment 

side. Many American and 
I United Nation troops  were  bur- 
’Ow aOw ‘nmr ‘ ied in graves so shallow  that  the 

arms and legs  extended  from 
wound to many  different POW the  soil.  Some  were half dead, 
:amps during his 33 months of lying or sitting about.  Several 
:aptivity. In the  camp of of the  deadhad not been  buried 
Kanggye,  the Chinese herded  and lay where  they  had  died, 
fie prisoners  together  during  “The filth of this place  was 

? late  afternoon  and  marched indescribable;  the  smell of the 
:m for four or five miles,  after huts and  the  cells  was  out of t h i s  
lich the  prisoners  were  lec- world, making any  normal  per. 
FedabouttheKoreanvictories son  sick . to their stomach,” 
wtheretreatingUnitedStates Chapman  said. 
rces. The ~ W S  were  ex- On the  morning of Aug. 18, 
sed to  propaganda  lecturcs 1953,  Chapman  and  about 65 
atweredesignedtomakethem others  were told that  they  weft 
:lizve tb t  ‘Lhc US, was  the leaving for  Panmujan. The fob 
tgressor in K o m  and  that  the lowing  morning they  boardec 
ood of innocent North and trucks  for  the  south  and free$ 
~uth Korean  people  were  on dome 
e Allied American  hands. Chapman  was  released  or 

In September 1951 , the morning of Aug. 20,1953 
hapman  and his group of “believe that  anyone  taker 
OWS came to the city of prisoner  needs to resist as Ion1 
’YOngyOng. “This was  one of as they can, keep faith in God 
re most  miserable  and  unfor- their country and fmily. Faitl 
zttable  prisoner of war camps is what  keeps  a  person  going 
I all OfNorth KO=,” chapnan hour  to houror day  today. Oncc 
.atedo  Hundreds  and  hundreds we  lose faith, there is not mud 

SEATTLE UNIVERSITY announces an 
‘Open House for 

Transfer and Evening Students 

Here’s your 
+ Meet with kculty + Learn about credit transfer policies and 

+ Find out how to finance your education 
+ P w  questions to a student panel 
+ Explore  evening  degree  options 
+ mulmuchmorel 

admission procedures 

If you seek a &cy education, acted 
SEATILEUNIVERSlTY’S~nkhse 

developed especially for you! 

March 27 
6:OO pm to 6:30 pm 
Seattle University 

RESERVATIONS Office of Admission 

2964800 

WEA plan strike date 

Strike story cont. from pg 1 

>ut I would  prefer  not to.” 
A teacher  who  wished  to be 

quoted  anonymously  said, “I 
3islike  the  idea of striking  and 
hope i t  won’t  come  to  that. But 
feel that  the  governor’s  budget 

is mistaken in reducing thc 
percentage of the  budget that 
goes to education  from  year  to 
year.” 

Linda Baker, instmctor  and 
secretary for the HCEA, said, 
“If they  (the  legislature)  won’t 
respond  to this, they  won’t rc- 
spond  to  anything.” 

Nancy Lennstrom, HCC li- 
brarian and HCEA president, 
realizes “it is  a Catch-22 situa- 
tion.  Salaries  cannot be raised 
without taxes,  but  legislators 
cannot raise taxes  and be re- 
elected.’* 

The HCC administration is  
trying not  to  take a postion  but 
i s  supportive of the  teachers  at 
Highline. Dr. Ed Command, 

Cottonwood Apartments 
25919 25th Lane S. 

1 bedroom Apt. for rent 
Fireplace, pool & hot tub 

On-site manager 
$395 Per month 

Call 839-8887 EO/FH 

Place a Thunderword 
classified ad 

only $5 per  column inch. 

Professional couple”s%k- 
full-time nanny for 
weekday evenings. 

Phone 946-8628/mornines 
Certified Lifeguard  Wanted 

PT/FI’ position 
Pacific West Health Club 

Federal Way 
Contact Kevin or leave message 

838-3424 

Thunderword Classified  .Advertising 
878-3710 Ext. 291 Bldg. 10 Room 105 
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